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7SH EVILLE, M . e. The Best, Most Complete and Most

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING
. Stylish Line of

Large Shady Grounds. Rates from $7 to $10
Convenient to Street Cars. per Week.
Nicely Furnished. Reduction made to Families.
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Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines and
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c.

Soda Water and Ice Cream.
Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Office Drug
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L. P. Jumeau Laboratory
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

Under andby virtue of an execution issued out of
and under the seal of the Circuit Court in and for
Marion county, Florida, in a matter wherein Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Tompkins is plaintirf and H. L. Aiv
derson as assignee of the late firm of Tompkins
Bros., composed of YV. T. Tompkins and V. D.
Tompkins, defendants, 1 have levied upon and
will on Wednesday, the 3d day of July, 1S95, sell
to the highest and bidder for cash, within the legal
hours of sale, on lot 557 of the townsite of Dun-nello- n,

in the town ot Dunnellon, Marion county,
Fla., the same being the leased premises upon
which said property is located, the following de-
scribed personal property, to wit:

Four pieces of pants cloth; three pieces of cam-
bric; two pieces of lining; 2 pieces of flannel; one
lot ladies hose; 14 pieces of gingham; 5 pieces
check homespun; 12 pieces of yellow homespun;
7 pieces of white goods; iS pieces of dress goods:
21 pieces of calicoes; 133 pairs pants; Qo coats and
vests; lot ladies' vests; lot men's undershirts; lot
ladies' waists; lot corsets (24); lot frilling; lot la-

dies' belts; lot albums (S) ; lot lace; lot men's
scarfs; two men's overcoats; four alpaca coats: 2
doz. napkins; lot collars; lot handkerchiefs; lot
gloves; lot picture frames; lot note paper; box note
paper; lot suspenders; lot memorandum books and
pads; lot towels; lot hardware; lot drugs; dozen
axes; keg powder; 5 doz. bottles of extracts; dozen
syrup pitchers; 42 tin buckets: dozen goblets: lot
lamp wicks; three meat dishes: dozen dish pans:
lot of chimneys and lamp globes; lot of paint in
pound boxes; lot of plow castings; lot of sapolio
(22); 2 doz. cans corn; 18 cans cherries; iS cans 3 lb.
tomatoes; 36 boxes diamond dust; 10 pounds of
North Carolina tobacco; dozen bottles catsup;
dozen plates; two cans, and tea in said cans: lot
shirts: lot pants (127); lot coats (20); one show
case and contents: lot of cheap shoes; lot of cheap
children's shoes; lot of cheap chilldren's shoes (27
pairs); 9 pairs of ladies' shoes; 3 pairs patent
leather pumps: iipairs gents' shoes: 15 pairs of
shoes; S3 pairs of ladies' shoes assorted; 3 trunks:
800 lbs. nails; showcase and 13 ladies' trimmed
hats; lot straw hats: lot men's hats: lot of embroid-
ery; 4 white vests; 2 alpapa coats and vests; 5 boys'
suits: 7 white coats: 10 light suits. 26 umbrellas;
show case and contents; thread case and contents;
showcase and contents: 11 ax handles; a pair iron
lames; 3 pair scales: coffee mill; box potash; lot
stove pipe and elbows; 3 spiders; roll wire netting;
oil tank: 5li3s.ofb.nl twine; 2 snathes: 1 heater
and lot pipe; 8 va'ises; showcase and contents;
thread case and lot buttons; 2 hanging lamps com- -

flete (li. & I..) : 1 mackintosh coat : 5
20 sp'it baskets; iron s:f (M os-

ier Safe ik Lock Co.); otrire stool; wood
desk: 2 pairs trace chains; lot 01 crockery: plow
stock; 13 cases 3 lb. tomatoes; 20 c;ises 2 lb. toma
toes; barrel luses: 12 joints stovepipe; lot lamp
chimnevs: or so much thereof as will satisfv said
execution and costs. 15. I)U PRE HODGE

Sheriff Marion county, Fla
Alhert right. I'laintih s Attorney.

HOLLAND,
Local Asrerit of the American

Detective Agency of Incinnaj mi:
1 nd., undertakes 1 he recovery t
n 1

lost or stolen DropeTtv, invent lira- -

tion of crime. Collecting a spe
cialty.

TRAINED NURSE.
Mrs. L. C. Clark, Trained Nurse.

Best of references all over city
and from all local physicians. Call
at Wool 1 s Bakery. All correspon-
dence answered promptly.

Prof. A. Mi llendoii
will give private instruction
in any branches to a limited
number of pupils. An excel
lent opportunity for students
to prepare for required exam-
ination next session.

OUR LITTLE STORE
If we always take the cash,
we are sure to get the hash

AT

Our Little Store.
Bacon, Flour, , Meal, Grits, Lard,
Butter, Sugar, Crackers, Soap,
Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, Canned
Goods, Etc. Etc.

Also patentee of the Famous
Guano Distributer, which may be
seen at OUR LITTLE STORE.

Ocala, Fla.

ACTIONS OF A DRUNKARD ARE THOSE
OF A MANIAC.

The Course and Symptom. of Inebriety
Resemble the Progress of Insanity How
Alcohol Effects the Nerves Paralj-si-s amJ

Death.

Alcoholic intoxication is insanity.
Tho higher central nerve centers arc
rendered inco-ordiuat- e. The drunken
man is a maniac and quite frequently,
in tho excitable stae, requires re-

straint. When a young man drinks wine
at a party or convivially, he becomes
excited, hilarious, more or less con-
fused, inco-ordiuat- e, then stupid", and
then goes oif into a coiuutoso sleep until
the poison is consumed, v, hen he is re-
stored once more to sanity.

Viewed entirely from the standpoint
of physical pathology, without a knowl-
edge of tho cause, this debauch caji only
bo called an attack of insanity. Now,
it will bo noted that tho course and
symptoms of a drunken fit resemble the
whole course and progress of insanity.
In tho liist stage is "elevation" of tho
liigher cerebral centers exaltation of
self and visions of grandeur. The man
is conscious of everything except that
ho is drunk. A few more drinks, and
then the higher centers take on confu-
sion, the lower centers become para-
lyzed, speech is thickened, tho gait is
staggering, the man reels, mutters,
grows stupid and relapses into coma and
general paralysis and is dead drunk.

' This is the typical course of tho disease
known as general paralysis. In the first
stages of this disease there is mental
exultation, then mental perversion, then
the low enters become involved, and
iiually the scene ends with coma and
general paralysis.

In a debauch alcohol first attacks tho
higher nerve centers cerebrum and cer-
ebellum. Tho reason is because these
centers have less resistance than the
lower to alcohol. The lower centers are
involved later and are affected least.
But cases are numerous in which the
lower centers are poisoned with fatal
effects. Tho debauchee sinks into deep
coma; tho poisoning fatally involves
and paralyzes the lower nerve centers,
which causes the heart and respiration
to fail, and the coma fades away into
oblivion the inebriate is dead.

Nerve cells are very impressionable.
They have the power of becoming edu-
cated. Repeated impressions made upon
them from any source will cause this
training or conduct or mode of action
or education. When the brain cells are
educated, they perform their functions
according to tho form and type of this
training. They act as they are taught to
act.

Now.all inebriety is periodical, though
apparently many cases may bo constant
or continuous, but in every case this
periodicity may bo found, though it va-
ries from a part of a day to part of a dec-ad- o

in duration. The real reason of this
is because the nerve cells were taught to
demand and resist alcohol in this peri-
odical manner. No man drinks just as
much every hour. He leaves intervals
between drinks and between debauches.
When he has established a carving for
liquor, he will automatically imitate
the method of drinking as it was first
indulged. .

But repeated debauches educate the
cells into inebriety. The mental mani-
festations of inebriety are those of in-
sanity. I consider an inebriate an insane
person. I regard his insanity as the cir '
cnlar variety and will give my reasons.

Kirchholt says circular insanity is a
periodical attack of mania, succeeded
by an interval of melancholy or even
interval of apparent sanity.

The periodical inebriate fills these in-
dications. He is periodically a maniac.
His debauches are followed by an in-
terval of apparent freedom from liquor
and mania. I do not say that all in-

ebriates should be confined in an asy-
lum, but I certainly do say that were
they not known to be drinking men
their mental manifestations and conduct
would convict all ot them ot insanity
in tho courts, and they would be sent to
asylums. Dr. Keeley in Arena.

The Gothenburg System.
Tho London Times' correspondence

froni Gothenburg has aroused consider-
able interest in temperance circles by
its report of the workings of the Scan-

dinavian system of government control.
Tho law applies only to tho sale of dis-

tilled spirits and not to wine or malt
liquors. The result is, of course, the in-

creased saKof the latter in far greater
proportion than the decrease in the for-

mer, the amount of drunkenness re-

maining about the same. The result of
the inquiry naturally, is that the cure of
drunkenness is not to bo found in the
Gothenburg plan of regulation.

ANALYTICAL AND TEGHHICAL CHEMISTRY,
P. O. Box 402. Ocala, Fla.

This Laboratory makes a specialty of Chemical Analysis of
Phosphate, but all other kinds of analysis will receive prompt
attention. We have the patronage of the Gie des Phosphates.
de France; Messrs Thuiller & Clarke, the Consolidated Phos-
phate Co., and their clients.

Assays and Analysis of Earths. Waters and Fertilizers.

The most approved methods followed. All rates as
reasonable as consistent with high class of work.
JjSSLaboratory located on second floor of Southern Kxpress Cos bldg
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Photo Co.

i trails and Views I'

IS OUR SPECIALTY

only by us.

HODGE,
General Sewing.

The Ocala

Post
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J. A. Pittman & Go.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Dealers in Coffins, Iron and Wood-
en Caskets, Burial Outfits.

Charges lower than ever before in
Ocala. Also dealers in all kinds
of Second-Han- d Furniture.

Prompt attention nven to all
orders by mail or telegram.

Delmonico Hotel.
Handy to Depot.

Best of Table Delicacies.

Large, Nicely

Furnished Rooms.

Hates $1 per Day.
Special rates by the week.

North Magnolia St.

French Cafe
cklawaha avenue and main street.

Opposite Ocala House,

OcAlvA,

Meals Served from
7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Charges Moderate but Strictly Cash.

Special Orders Extra.

oppositeMontezuma Hotel.

Finest Photos,

BABIES QUICK AS A WINK!

N. B...THE

and is made

Call and see Samples.

MRS. M. E.
Dress Making and

All Cutting. Sewing and Fitting done in the Latest Style, at the Lowest Prices and
on siiort notice.

Hooms U pstaf rs, Aiorth Side Square, Ocala, Pla.


